### Solar Power - "The Future Energy"

**Dedication Ceremony of 10 MW capacity Solar PV Plant established by KPCL at Shivasarumud (Bluff) under Jawaharlal Nehru National Solar Mission**

**Date:** 28.04.2017  
**Time:** 1:00 p.m.  
**Venue:** Ground in front of Shanti College, Malavalli Taluk, Mandya District

#### August Presence
- Sri D.K. Shivakumar: Hon'ble Chief Minister  
- Sri M. Krishnapa: Hon'ble Minister for Energy  
- Smt. J. Premakumari: Hon'ble Deputy Speaker  
- Sri K. Rehman Khan: Hon'ble Speaker  
- Sri N. Vishwas: Hon'ble Minister for Housing and Urban Development  
- Sri N. Appajigowda: Hon'ble MLA

#### Chief Guests
- Sri P.M. Narbeeswarayya: Hon'ble Deputy Speaker, Legislative Council, GOI  
- Sri S.C. Puttaraju: Hon'ble MLA, Shivasarumud  
- Sri K.T. Srikantayya: Hon'ble Member, Shivasarumud  
- Sri D.S. Veerasamy: Hon'ble MLA, Shivasarumud  
- Sri P. Pratapkumar: Hon'ble MLA, Shivasarumud

#### Benefits of Solar energy:
- Cost effective, economical over a long period.  
- Commitment to conservation of fossil fuels.  
- Eco-friendly-no green house gas emissions.  
- Reduces global warming.  
- No pollution by way of ash/waste/noise/radiation / emission of gases.  
- No subversion of land or displacement of Habitation

---

As enshrined in our Constitution, to protect and improve the natural environment including forests, lakes, rivers and wild life, and to have compassion for living creatures is the fundamental duty of every citizen of the country.